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-If the reader wud lilie to see - Ajax de-
fying liglbtning' Ille shud get the Can. Silent
Observer- for ist June. Hie even Ildefies the
allegator" after tall<ing about a squating-
hors, a Turky carpet, spewing out "lrottn
apls," Ilad nauseam"1 etc. Hie certnly pays
a poor compliment to inteligence of bis
readers if hie thinks them s0 10 mentaly as
not to be able to tel bluster from courteus
reasoning. He meets facts by bald asertion
-mnere 7vaste of breth. IlW\e care nothing
about European records" is one of his
statements. Facts ar nothing to him, a
seif-suficient omniscience. His readers ar
flot imbecils and wvil be sure to infer the
weaknes of bis position when. he resorts to
the la'vyer's plan: IlNo case! abuse the
plaintif!" It is "'talcing bak," a reply,
flot an anser. Insted of going on so, it wvud
hav been more consistent wvith bhis good
work to be cam, be logical, "lbe just and
fear not."1

THE DEF-DUM-i-A British Comision is
now considering best methods of caring for
and teaching the def-dum. Prof. A. Graham
Bell bas been invited to giv evidence before
it and saild the other day for that purpos.

IlSPELING R-FORM, Ganis."-Tbis is d

pamflet compiled by C. W. Larison, MID,
to be bad from himn at Ringos, N.J.. for 15
cents. It is made up of selections, chiefly
vers, exposing irregularitis of curent sp.,
Gregory's epistl, ritn 5o years ago, being
among them. Another is the coloquy be-
tween the swels and waiter froni these
colums two months ago. Tbis being in a
12-vowel alfabet, as ar ahi ,le selections,
a moderatly acurat represeutation of dia-
lectie (Scotsh and London) speech is givn.
The pamnflet wvil hav great intercst for evry
completely converted advocat of Amended
Sp. l3eing consistent in using signs (ail dif-
erentiated, no diacritics) and wel printed, it
points a beter way while giving exampls of
absurditis of the old way.

NEOGRA.iE-TlXii is a 16-page pamnflet
by Mons. jules Ferrette, Lausane Swtzr
land, publishit there by A. Duvoisin, for a
few cents. It is in a degree and kind of
Amended Sp. suchi as that got by speling
sPca,, s/sec>; niic, incii; etc.-intended to
be a first stage to complete system givn in
a pamflet by same author noticed in Feb.
issue. It is in Frencli whicb is certnly very
legibi to one familiar with ordinary forms of
Fr. wvords. \Ve find avoua-, for exampl, for
avoir. Tber ar two opinions as to wvbether
this is wvise for either Fr. or Eng. As
Charles Lamb is said to have remarkt about
predestina'n : 'A good deal cati be said on
both sides." Leaving the orthograflc dres
of the paiie, its materis good. We aprove

nîany sentiments exprest, of whicb ont
translated fromn p. 12 wvil serv as sampl: -il
[Neografyj rites evry word, not necesari!y
as sounded in its conection [%vith surond.
ing wvords] or as found actualy in coloqua
speech, but as it wvud be pronounced .if it
had the fulest (plainest ?) pronuncia'n s1
which it may be suiseptibl."

FoNoGRA.-Scicnlce for 25th 'May giS
acount of speech-recording aparatus of bot6
Prof. A. Graham Bell and Edison, inventeri
of telefon and fonograf respectivly. Both
.peard separatly in public lately in N. Y.
.tt wax coating suipersedes the tinfoil ;vbicb
in Edison's old fonograf rectivd indentation-
of the recording stylus. Thbis difers frora
Hensen's speech-recorder noticed by us a
year ago. The American instruments re.
produce the sound. \Ve expect perfec'n
of fonograf to giv a means wvhicl wvil eluci.
date many obscure points in fonology. At
present the study of fonology is beset .Vith
dificultis diminisbt by simpler alfabetic
notation coming into use. \Ver a lot of
fonologists got together, progres wud be
rapid. Transmision of speech-sounds bv
alfabetic signs, bowvever perfected, nmust ai.
ways faîl short of actual voice. With fono-
graf, sounds can be recorded, envelopt, sent
wvhere leters go, reproduced s0 as to be
studid by being repeated over ad libition,
and in efect wvil giv a general conference or
world speech-congres and a new era wvil bav
dawnd, that 's ahl.

AM1ENDED SPELINVG IN GERMANI'.

Ther bas been a definit amendment in
sp. made official in German. Brandt (Ger-
ian Grain., Putnam, N. Y.), says this is
eq iivalezat to the change that is maade in out
orthogyrafy by applying to it "lthe Five
Rules " givn last month, and ilustrated by a
specimen over a column long. 'Ibat this wns
acomplist-not tallit about, actualy aconi
plisht and in ful blast in newspapers. books,
etc.--is a rather nasty dose for our old fo-y
objectors of tbe Observer clas. They hav

-o -ce it tixo.
Tbis amendmnent %vas givn efect by the

Prussian government issuing an officiaI
paiet giving word-lists of autborised
spelings wbich aIl teachers wvcr required
to folo begining nst April, x88o. For the
foloing acount of how' tbis wvas bro't about
w~e ar indeted to F. A. Schwvartzenburg in St.
Louis Teacizer. It shows wvhat must ho tbe
path we sliaI hav to tred.

IJacob Grimnm and bis foloers adopted
a sp. diferent from curent orthog. -%vithout
atracting special notice for years.
Their publica'ns increast ; public opinion
wvas drawn to it, and the wby and wherefore
of their inova'r.3 discust. In 1855, the edu-
ca'nal authoritis of FIanover took it up and
decided on certn modifica'ns in sp., to be


